
Course Record
Congratulation to Baylie Pyke on
achieving a new ladies course
record of 69. ( Subject to ratification)

Diary
June 27/28th  Red / yellow tee stableford

July 1st         Red / yellow tee stableford

July 4th          Red / yellow tee stableford

July 8th          Red / yellow tee stableford

July 12th Red / white tee medal

July 15th        Red / yellow tee stableford

July 18th Captains trophy

July 22nd       Red / yellow tee stableford

July 25th        Red / yellow tee stableford

July 29th        Red / yellow tee stableford

Aug 2nd          Red/ yellow tee stableford

Competitions in bold need entering
via Masterscoreboard

Due to OPL course commitments the
27th / 28th competition will be over 2
days but you may only enter once.
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Grumblings

Many people are still struggling with
inputting there scores on
Masterscoreboard. Please,please
please make every effort to master
the technique.  Leaving your card is
really for those people with no other
way to input their score.

 It makes for lot of extra work for the
Handicap Secretary and delays
publishing the results. Have a go !!

There are still too many people not
making any effort to remove their
footprints in bunkers. Just remember
it might be you on the next hole.

Spotted.  Trolleys over greens and
practicing with multiple balls !!!!

COMPETITION RESULTS

SATURDAY 13th June

Div 1   Dan Kennedy

Div 2   Pat Mulvihill

Div 3  Paul Thacker

WEDNESDAY 17th June

Div 1   Baylie Pyke

Div 2   Roy Stanton

Div 3   Steven Neighbour

Congratulations to all the winners.
Full results on Masterscoreboard.

VACANCIES.

Handicap Secretary.
As a member of the
Competitions Committee they
will be responsible for the
administration of competition
scores, Congu handicaps and
periodic handicap reviews.

Ladies Secretary.
The Ladies Secretary would be a
member of the Ladies Committee
and would provide
administrative support for the
Lady Captain and Committee.

Further details are posted on the
Mens and Ladies notice boards
situated in the Roundel.

SHOP NEWS
The shop is now fully open for all
your purchases. See facebook for
Lukes periodic special deals.

OVERSTONE PARK NEWS

Covid rules are changing on a
regular basis and hopefully we will
soon be able to enjoy the social and
leisure  facilities provided by OPL.
Keep an eye out for further info.

In Memoriam.
Sadly Frank Sumner, a regular
member of the Seniors passed away
recently. Our condolences go to his
family and friends.

If anyone is struggling to read our post please let Jim Morton know (morton.jim@gmail.com)  or  01604555588

INTRODUCTION

Hope everyone is now
enjoying their golf.
Please keep an eye out
for notifications as the
situation re Covid
changes regularly. Hole in 1 !

Well done Jack Binch
for a hole in one.

Its a shame the bar
wasn’t open.

MEN’S AWAY BREAK

The Captains away break to Old Thorns in
Hampshire has now been rescheduled for
Friday 23th - 25th  October. Given the
pandemic a few people have elected not to
go so there are a spaces available. Please
see the new poster in the shop or contact
Jim Morton on morton.jim@gmail.com or
01604 555588

Safeguarding.
OPL and Overstone park Golf Club are
committed to ensuring that all children
and adults at risk of harm who participate
in the sport of golf have a safe and
positive experience.

For safeguarding enquiries please contact
The Club Welfare Officer, Gina Collier on
07775772724 or
gina.collier@btintenet.com

ARTICLES       If anyone has any
good ideas for future articles in
the newsletter please let the
Captain know. No rude
comments please !!!!!!!!!!!!!

Correction and apology.
In our last newsletter we incorrectly
noted that Richard Collier resigned due
to work commitments. This was incorrect
for which we apologise. Richards
resignation as Vice-Captain and
Handicap Secretary is due to an
unresolved complaint he has made
which is under investigation. Richard felt
he could not freely continue in his role
due to this matter.
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